
All hara. Mia e).

lirant Hannde, the m C iauical wiaard
S'et-p- Kvv, linnela, hiee rotary i

Aalaial I acta.
The wolf it wore cunning than (lie foi.
The le.pbant is almost as amphibious

as the hippopotamui.
Wild bir :s i.o not ling more than eight

r tea weeks in the year.
Theconiinjn houae sparrow flies at

I d.aa a tha Haa t mtiMf

It haa recently been diacovrred thai
iodine exist ia combination ia the
human body. It occurs ia tha thyroid
gland, and ia concerned aa the aaaaatial
chemical sn balance in the internal a

cretion of that gland. Tba proof of Um

occurence of iodine iu the living struct-
ure of animate ia of great scientific inter-ea- t

and importance, and ia tht moat re-

markable discover made by chemical
physiology for so.e time. Chicagt
Chronicle.

team engine t stent ere aaid to have
'r .light l im Q.0tHl.(Kl, has de ided to

ubtjuaiely reaard the I .oil press. The
wo Sleepy ed.tors a'e to rerieve $l.00ii.
"iwh. ti- - 'eporterat'fti O'V-a- rh s'l

tel ri d.io cor. al ati will di
I r r-- j OlO. '1 h: ..C l lllll 1"
'airbii a geieroity i 'tiai the favored

n' 'hali ai: tilMi $J.'Ha,(O0arrivea.
tiiiible t'an ' rofit.

the rate of 92 miles per hour.
Reaumur says that each thread of

what we call a spider web is composed
, )f about 5,000 separate fiber, an 1 that
' it would take 27,to& full grown spiders a

BebaiSa WvtUflw Mease

Tie Pre idrnt E act Hobart baa lea
4 tjr (oar years tha handa-mi- Wesli

Lsgtas bona of A. L. Barber, tbe ephl
kiss. The house ii of granite and n sur
roanded b; an t 'ramie park. It ii
tbaeiuemry of Fourteenth etreet an.i
Florida evenoa. Tba hoaee waa buil

riginalljr with tba idea of inducing th-lai- c

President Arthur to foreake tb
laMisra' home collar and spend hi

Niiin there and ia adapted to enter
taisiag.

Profeaslnaally fcsr-e4- .

A yonng aoubrette r uslied to tier le
tiet the other day in great agony. O.it
of bar wisdom teatb was ulcerate J. Tht

deotift, who, by the way, had suppl.ed
ber with the moat dazzling nf her from

teeth, told br tbat there wa nothing
lor It but to pull the tooth. ' Very wet:,
doctor'remarlted the a:trrss, as she re-

moved the plate, "I suppose I'd bettet
take out my orcheftra chairs so tbat y u

can get at my back rows.

year to spin a pound oi toia silk.

So ni-ila- c l'r f it ly t enia.
Ovr4o0.oou cured. Vli. nut llor y,jur itfiit I r lobaic.T

h;i nf.ii y, iitk uttdlVx ao4 in uho-jd- . Ijurn
auaiuii.tHrd. Iw 1 l. ; il niuyti-l-- .

No matter how li'tle a young man
imounta to be may always be depended
upon to put up a smooth business talk
when he meets a girl's father in the
parlor.

Jrsr trr a IOe bof of caodr ratbarUc. fla

war ol Olatmeat, for Catairn tail Coa-tal- a

Mercury,
as mercury will surely dest oy the sense ol
smell and completely dcraoi e t Ii - wh .1

system when entering it chr ngh the mu-
cous surfaces. Such article should never
be used except on prescriptions from
reputaole. physicians, as the damage they
will do is ten fold to tlie goo i on can
possibly derive from them. Hull's Catarrh
l ure manufactured by F. J. Cheney 4 Co.,
Toledo, O , contains' no mercury, and i

taken internally, acting directly upon tin
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
It buving Hall's Catarrh l ure be sure you,
get the genuine. It is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by Y. i Cheney
& o. 'festimonialaf.ee.
aQsw-S-

old by Druggists, price 7io per bottle.

Ferttlaera or ttnbnve.
Nitrogen fertlllters are the best

to promote rapid growth !n cab-

bage pUnta, as In Uie cabbage lef
growth la very abundant, anys the Mar-
ket (jarden. Such applications, there-
fore, a nitrate of soda, sulphate of us-nionl- a.

and fish meal are excellent. But
good restiha may also be looked for
from applying auperphoNpnate, and,

any of the unadulterated prepara-
tions that may be obtained from
siaiig-lite- r houaea. Tlie purely nitrogen
ous fertillr.ejs should tiK-ay- be applied
on the surface, and er planta are
above ground, otherwise the soluble
parts may pnss down through the soit
beore he roota of the plants con tnk
Uietu up. The superphosphate may be
npplied very cooveiilrntly by etrevring
It over the snrface of the ground Just
when preparing It to rw-eiv- the seed.

lai Uvttr aud Uuwel reffuia ur majtt.

An Atchison woman pickej up her
There is so much sympathy in this

."ountry that the under dog very often
becomes a dangerous', impudent cur.

a.--

prayer book recently lor the first time
in a year snl opened to a dollar's worth
of stamps.

When a man settles (town to drt hit
duty and quits wasting time in idle talk
be get a reputat on for being either
eroaa or bigoted.

Like ruat on polished metal NEURALGIA
Blights and Crimps the Nervous System.

Like oil on rust
av Jacobs Oil 1

removes the blight and cures the pain 4,If you want a relintiie iye thnt will color
an even brown or black, and will pleja
and aatiafy you every t!im ue tint kiriK- -

bsm's Dye for the V tnckeri

ANDY CATHARTICWhen a man gut drunk he is sup
poaed to have very liitle'uieniory, but ii

la noticeable thai a drunken man umnl ly

bunts up people against whom be hai
grievance, and starts t (us.

Piso's Core tor Oonintnptioii hax been
a Clod send to me. Win. IV Muf'tellan.
Chester, Klorida, Sept. 17, 1 TO.

The l'et Haj for the Laat.
It U tha practice of good fanners to

save the best hay for bite feeding lo
cattle, sheep and calvea toward apnng.
There Is nothing Iwtter for this &ur-poa- e

than awoiid growth clover, which
la always fine In straw and richer in
nutrition than that which was cut
earlier and whose chief growth was
mode while soil. If not air, was cold.
The earltent growth of clover makes
very poor hay If cut before It gets Into
head, as ia aometlmes done when cows
are soiled. Turn a cow Into a clover
pasture nt this time und she will wan-
der around the edges of the field eatlug
down the more nutritions grasses lu
the rornera of the fences, whose roots
do not run ho deep as do those of clover,
and which can therefore produce nu-

tritious gran! earlier In the senaon

dignity and serenity of character that secured to our first President theTHE of his associates and the affection of his countrymen do not show less
of admiration for the passing of years. His fame is as pure and as

inspiring at the end of this century as it was at the close of the last, and the niemorv
of him as the father of bin country is ruore and more a thing to be revered as the
experiences of men and nations bring into mre radiant beauty the sublime princi-
ples of manhood aud government which he represented aud for which be con-
tended.

The celebration of Washington's birtbdny, which formerly was but s graciousincident not generally observed, has come to he a national custom, sanctioned bythe Government and confirmed by law, so that there is added to a romantic senti-
ment the force of a patriotic obligation thnt is of inestimable value to the nation.
The very basis and foundation course of a firm, secure nationality that shsll out-
live the founders and creators of it is popular respect of men who have won the
right to distinction. It is all very well to inveigh against hero worship when we
are arguing for the development of individual forces; but as a matter of fact Indi-
vidual development ceases when the womhip of heroes is stopped.That the best results of human effort may be secured it is necessary that there
be both an Incentive and ao inducement to action. Ambition means that there is
something desired thnt Is to be obtained, and men have ambition to become dis-
tinguished above their fellows in just the projwrtion that distinction is honored.
If we want good citizens we must make it plain that good citizenship has especiulbenefits on the side of popular esteem. If we want great men we must set a pre-mium on greatness In that sweetest of all rewards, the world's applause and an
enduring memory. The question of patriotic enthusiasm, quite aside the celebra-
tion of the birthdays of national heroes, should he encouraged for the educational
and stimulating value there is in the influence usin the minds of the young and
iinpressionuble. We need this sort of thing all the more in these days of irrever-
ence. So much greater is the reason, then, to encourage the struggles of the

few who have a mind to set their feet on the heights
Washington is a living character worthy the emulation of every young man witha wish to enter into public life. The nobility of his personal and professional con-

duct, the high quality of his mind, and the genuine earnestness of purpose thatcharacterized him held him above the detraction of the malicious or the injury ofthe envious, so that be passed through fateful yenrs of political contention and
military excitements, and through a ske,it. eentury, without a diminution of his

CURE CONSTIPATION
a. . a, a i

ALL
DRUGGISTS

IDPrtf TimPTH I rililKTVVn taw tut caaaorconitlnatlon. raiearate ore the ldi I.axa- -

AOJVUUICIjI VVnnnniliUU tlrf. aner rrip or rript.lnt .aitatairaatvralreiDlts. 6tm-- k

pie aid kwlhl frt. As. 1 Klil lMl KKMKUr (.. Clilcaro. Montreal, Cas., sraw art. ,1

An Atchison woman has a pretty
house, a half do3n lunch cloths, and
her husband's credit is gio I for the
spread and prizes, but she hai no one in
whose honor ahe can give a partv. The

only young woman kin sue has think
card playing is wicke I, and she knows
no young woman in neighboring towns
to coax to visit tier. Her suffering;
when the looks at her lunch cloths are
worse than those of the Armenians.

NORTHERN GROWN. lirl.w nra.WeU.ilJeUrT.ttwTA. i.U.IVlatl' - IHUeT reHUlfHVl't IGRASS . CLOVER

SEZD.IS60OO
J AT ST

WHB bilious or enatire. aat a Cabaret, clad e.
SJUkTUo. ctu tuaranud. lu , SAc

Orttinar Ready for the Show.
Young Perkins had been paying coun

to a Mllpoufcer'a daughter for some rlmo
btrt no engagement eeetned to come ol
K. The father, becoming Impatient,
said to Perkins tlrmHy:

"Young man, when doea your ahow
open?"

"I hnven't auy show," repMed Per
kliw.

"I thought you had, for you and Km1

ha w n hilling for some time hack.'1
Perklna took tlie hlirt, proposed and
wis aco-pte- and the show commenced
not long after. Texas Klftlngs.

"'T', '"V !"nt Tnn,l,' uim Kr,'at wit""' H'e possessionof every one the neglect of them t is ,h ,,rings so many possibly great men

rolicf ,7h. 7 observancel
Wr Tf; T"'" Vir"J""

flnnUr-aor.:,.-
Bre brf"1,'t Intoru:appreciable

Mesmerists can make peoide dance
around on the theatre htage, but they
can't mesmerise them into paying ad
mission,

Luxuriant meadows are the farmer's delight, and
thay are the farmer a profit, ton, for the better pas-t- ar

th heavier aad richer uie hay yield, the more
Eroataol tke lunula,! Auabolqty aare way to set

meadows Is to aow Halzera ra and Clo-
ver uuxture. Ma ueed of waiting a lifetime for a yieldao. they aproot quickly aad produce heavily tneeame
aeaaoal Many farmera report ylelda of e tons of nutri-
tion hay per acre, ftaleer Is the only Needamaa In
America sTrowma graawea and clovere for seed; oper-
ated over a.OOO aeren. and uroducea only lira, vlgoruoa,f reah, trig yielding Oraaa and (Jlover Seeda.

209 BUS. OATS! 173 BUS. BARLEY PER ACRE.

Great, wonderful yields are produced hy aalaer's
HeedaT Why? Because they are bred to yield! Hla Cat-
alogue Is full of tnera, aU sworn to.

For IO Centa In Stamps or Silver.
We will sand, upon receipt of 10c, IS Farm Seed

Sample, Including (.raasea and Clovers, worth S 10.00,
to get a start.

JOHN A. SALZER SEED C0.u

itiiuKion. anilthe country is better in a multiplicity of way, for these celebrations. lisMm. Whitlow' soothing iriur lor rhilti
ran tefllilmc. lotterti lb join., rr iach t;iltam
melton, allays paiu.cure wtii'l ro.io m iKiitle

done with larger opportunities on the
great fields of action in European war-
fare. I believe that under such circum-
stances he would have been a great com-
mander of the solid, safe and enduring

Many women atrengthrn their mem-

ories by retnernbvring all the mean

things their husba-i- have tail to
them

oroer. ins nrmness, persistence and ten
acity have rarely been excelled.

CiarKRTumu.ntA Im. lulo-r- i tad wi Mev
at Btafcau. asam-- r sNi. iue. REASONS FOR USINGWASHINGTON'S MARRIED LIFE.

Mra. WaahlnKton'a Mother Scarce Con- - Walter Baker & Co.'s

Very Htm pie.
A. I'olit!ml economy la a HckKs!,

aub-c- t. A man 1ms to be wide-awak- e

to understand all about It. For lu
stance, the very Ideaa of capital ami
laho r "

B. Ixwk hrre; that la elm pie enough
Ruppowlng I borrowed 20 marks fron;
you; tbat would represent capital.

A. To be mire.
B. Then after awhile you wonlil

be trying to get your money back
thai' labor. elbgetat.

Youthful Cortoslty.
A case has teeu brought to the atten-

tion of the Dover (Maine) Obaerrer iu

There ought to - a law punishing
Uie man who tells you a cbeme which
doe not work ont as he promieed.

OK
Breakfast Cocoa.

7 ' i --FPrepare
Fat spring. It 1 a triug aeaaun. If it
tad year bio hI Impure, imi overishfd,
weak and tliin. yoa wl I ha t red, da I,

lasgais! and ati easy vlutiin of disease. Do
BSt wstt Mil thaae trouble overtake you.
Taka a oourse of Hood's Sarsaaarills now.
Taut medioine wi I fl. ou

ATI
Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it is not made by the Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.

Because beans of the finest quality are used.
Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
Because It Is the most economical, costing, less than one cent

w hich the parent, of a Small boy wers Can wesdd to bta glory wboae pralae laouraT
Can we rate til in inia In the llata of ramrf

tr bated to Harmony of Honaehold.
"There is every reason to believe that

Washington's married life was one of in-

creasing happiness and satisfaction,"
writes tien. A. W. Oreely, U. S. A., in the
Ladies' Home Journal. "Unfortunatelyhis letters to his wife were destroyed byher. But there are sufficient allusions in
his general corres)oudence to Indicate
that they grew together with declining
years, and that both husband aud wife
showed that consideration toward, and
respect for, each other which are the
soundest guarantee of marital happiness.Since circumstances did not permit fre-
quent visits of his wife to her relatives we
find Washington inviting her mother to
come to Mount Vernon as her home. It
does not appear that this introduction
added to the harmony of the household,or If it did the admission of other women!
relatives of husband or of wife, did not!
Iu this respect Washington, writing later

talking anout Hanging, ana in ri,
couree of the conversation tha method

a cup.
a rare that yea gat th gsnulae artkl sad by WALTER

BAKER S CO. Ltd., DrcBster, Ms. EsUbllhd 1780.

Biiall our worda ur our deeds be tba worthier
flow'rs

To garlaod withal his Immortal nam?
With tbe breath of the cycle tbat saw him

grow
In wisdom and honors be psas4 sway,

And tha cankarlng years that Je.ao as they
1

Still laava us bis spirit untouched of clay.

was deacrihed minutely. A little lat f
the chili went out, got a rope, and, ty-

ing It to a beam, proceeded to experi-
ment. Ha was ao successful la but In-

vestigation that when be wan found hu
waa black In the face aad would harr
died aoon. -

For Spring
SUI1 fathers tba tone tbat proclalma blm

graat:
Still spreads out tha Nation that guardaOnce More TrlasaphaaL

The barber sbon Dorter waa manlL j his love
tat lug the whlak broom after tbe man-- lUI S""rata

wl,b "a of

It will saaka your blood riots, pure and
Morlablng ; eora that tired, aarveaa feel-la- g,

enable yon to sleep, give yea. a good
ppatita. Thousands have been saved from

at cure I of 1 tease and thousands are kep:
Si goodbeaitli y by Houd's 3a ras pa
Ml. H will do as muftii for you.

ner of his kind, and after many flour

"Thoughtless Folks Have the Hardest
Work, but Quick Witted

People Use

SAPOLIO
Tba of tbe People be ataoda abovt.

Not a cold, Iron figure of kingly grain.With a flinty far and a biting a word;
Not tbe ruda g of aavage atraln

Tbat Koma Srst knew for Its fighting lord;

Ishes and eatravagaat gyrations bowed
the customer out. - ,

There was a look of triumph on Ibi
face of the latter as he aald to hliu-- l

aelf (lanqlna at bla overcoat: "He
never touched me." Judge. s "

Bat a man's large-- form with Its sense of

aooui nis niece living at Mount Vernon,
flcakj of his love for her, hut be says':
'1 will never agahi have two women la
my house when 1 am there myself.' Mrs.
Washington proved an unfailing supportto her husband in camp or court, in peaceor war, and Washington had her happi-ness and comfort always at heart. His
field service was irksome only as entail-
ing constant uneasiness on the part of his
wife. Of the many instances of bla ten-
der solicitude for her uncertain health
there is none more touching than that
connected with bis fatal illness. Attacked
suddenly and seriously after midnight.
Washington's malady was at least hast

might.
Whose Hps seem voicing a peopla'a paalm,

Whose ayes shine clear wltb a gracious
light,

Whom brow la stsmpad wltb a god like
calm. ALABASTINE.

Had to Parade.
Lady (to Impocuuloua workman aim

la employing for sweet charity's sakvl
- I hope you will come early

Sarsaparilla
Is fae Beat --ia fact, th On Trua Mood famar.

, H60d PillS u'ka. ltlio ee'r4e"a!l!

Tel. whan out of tha New World's travail of
birth

A mall-cis- Liberty child wss born. .

And over the utmost bounds of th earth

IT WON'T RUB OFF.
Wall Paper la I naanltary. KAUOini Ifand fintab tads Job promptly.

f'rfbllc Spirited One-- Really, umin
tbat would be Inapoaalhle. I shotiiTl

orr AM HCALKtt.TEH re)ItAlt Y, BOTH, BC
A voice of tbe free waa heard In tha morn.

Dure, narmaiient and artisticASTHMA cunEb ever ALABASTINElike to oblige ye. but I walk He atood la tbe terrible gap of war :;' mady for the brush
mixing in celd water.1 Aa alout at the heart aa atalwart of limbEtnia mi itdrM a " II aiall a rlait. TAf f S80S., a the U., tatSiner, H f. with tbe unemployed,-Ixmd- nn Wee! I I Far Male by Paint Dealer, Ererrwaere.

ly Telegraph. tlVEdVaWS yoih." CDCC Tl"t Card saowlne IS desirable tints, also Alahastlae W
r Mr C HnuTnr Rot Antfruanvonemnttoiiinr ttua Daoer. A

betannottbrira AtiABASTINB CO brand Baplda, attefeu fJ oat tha stevrrae.
XuitelHgb Do you treat your

vnnl girl as one of tbe family?
Helpton- - No. She treats me aa

of her family nge.
NO FRIEND

OF FINE FLOWERS
AND CHOICt VEO,
ETABtE8

I - t'WI8W COMFORT TO

CALIFORNIA.

, Aud within their red lluea atretehlug wide

Iand far
kept vigil In fear of him.

For always be praaaed to tba marked out
goal

In tUo awful might of tha Pure and Jnst;
Lofty, uudliiehliig for strong if auul

I With tliat which la grander than courage
J truat.

Tmai In the cause thnt had armed his baud,
i Truat lu the people Ita blood tbat apllla,

(Ha awurd and bla word taught the battlingland.
j 9od will nut revoke what tha people wills.

At be look! forth from a mountain peak,Sees over the bills lo the rising aun.

Should Ml to trad ZS ctalt
tor a CofrtYea ol

)
10 Pkss. Garden and

2 P.2. Select Flower uLLUu
PETER HOLLENDACH

SEEDSMAN
139 West KaiKlolph street, CHICAOO. ILL,

Every Thiirtrtay afternoon
uleaping car tor Den.

Tr, Bait ljke Cltv, San Fran-

cisco, and Lot Anrelet leaves
Oii aha ano Lincoln via ibe
Hurllnitton Route.

ii carpeted, upholstered
"n he !rins et anil
back and Is provided wltb

mim. lowel,(ap
An eicur- -

II hiu t . . . i r. . Km, . n.i

en oy ma unwillingness that his wife
should Incur the risk of a cold by rising
duriug the bitter inter night to relieve
his suffering."

Waahlna-ton'-a Qulok Intuition.
A, Washington journeyed to Boston in

take command of bis hastily gathered and
army of continentals, the

news of Bunker Hill met him on the way,
and when be heard of the deeperate valor
of that militia which bad three times'
driven the British regulars down the
bloody sloie, he exclaimed that the cause
was safe. It was the quick intuition of a
great commander. The pluck, the cour-
age, the endurance; it was these he want-
ed to know, and upon these, under t)od.
he could rely for ultimate victory. Yes,
it was these which won at last, won
against the splendid discipline and steady
valor even of tbat famous British infantry
which could climb that bloody slope of
Bunker Hill again, and again, and even
once more, In the face of that murderous
Are from those blazing patriot breast-
works; that same splendid infantry uMn
whose earth-roote- d squares on a later
day the greatest soldier of modern times1
dashed his once Invincible cavalry and bis
empire to pieeea. We sometimes forget
In our Fourth of July felicitations and
vauutings about how we made the Brit-
ish "red coats run," that they did finally
drive out tbe brave continentals and taka
Bunker Hill, and that it waa such soldiers
as these that Washington finally

While down In the vulleya the nilaty rerk
Hanga low. and they kuow not that nightla done;

Ko, often when tbose whom be led could but
see

Tha emoke of dlasster roll over the skies,
A gleam of the victory

Tbey caught In tbe ulsa of bis blrnrbleea
ayea

H l,OU HIIHIIICW. ...

n'jHllI (nrnied rullman orter ac. .hrnimh to thd CUTLER'S POCKET INHALER.
I.IHEI UF6I

CMarrb, incipient oom
and urwnat.nivlo

Us lw curd in It

yrniii Coaat.
v either aaexpen'ively
iioraa fine to look at

nl- - sleepe--
. It l J"

rood to rid In. Second cla
are honored and

ot a berth, wide enough
For two, Is only tft.

foratolder Kivinn full
write to

Hiouth' lime lit l

A Cougher's Coffers
may not be ao full aa he wishes, but if ha ia
wiae bo will neglect hie coffers awhile and
attend to bis cough. A man's coffers may be
bo aeoure that no one can take them away
from him. But a little cough haa taken many
a man away from his coffers. The "slight
oough " is aomowhat like the small pebble that
lies on the mountain side, and appears utterly
inaignifloant. A fluttering bird, perhaps, starts
the pebble rolling, and the rolling pebble begets
an a also oh e that bories a town. Many fatal
diseases begin with a slight oough. But any
cough, taken In time, oan be oured by the use of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Ho won and ba laid down bis stalnlesa
word:

Supraina- - h rellnqulabed the ruler's seat.
Plalu msn In pur honor, who ruled and

obeyed -

couneol Iraalaitot.
iBhalar. i mall,

I 11
7 Mlchlaan St.,

BUFF ALU.W. H. SMITH & COTba kings of the earth are but dwarfs at
bla fret. sakcis, Oen'l faae r Agetu. Omaha, Sell.

0 CURE YOURSELF!
I'ar biff for UDUBttirtl

4icbsrirri, .iiflavmiUBtlodt,
irrilftt4tts or ulcurntlfut
of avcmi Mmbrana,

Sr j

N HI'"T ear BATTIiH. OailaM ar fraa.
A Werakla Mahatltateier Plaster on walls.Water Preef Miealhla tt swtaHal. the

W itlriBt. I

selsaSjSjdsjsa i iiiimi, ftna not Minu- -

LCQITsttsist Dataicu.ua

Washington's Klrmneaa.
Washington belongs, as a soldier, not

with tbe brilliant military geniuses, like
Marlborough. Frederick and Napoleon,
but with the safe and solid commanders
like Wellington, Scott and Urant. If he
waa not quick le comprehend a situation
or devise bis enemy's Intention, and was
aooietimae a little pussled, a, when Howe
sailed from Staten !iand and ascended
tbe niieeepeake, or on the field of Bran-trwta-

ba- - waa never rash, and no gen-
eral c manploivly surprised him. We
can euly surtnlae wbat bt wonld ears

ttr RtolMBoni.

Mi tr aftmntato,
or Mt lo plftlB riBr,fcy . rf9id. for

C.nuUr iot oo ntootl.

siBsfU

1 k
) Mora pages.partlcalars about Pectoral la Ayer's Csrabaok, n

Stat frss. O Apat C., LeSrall, Mass.

Crushed Again.
We celehrsle with (lee

Urest (leorsa's birth.
Although lie could not tell s He,
Vet must men can and do. That's whyEre set of sun we'll surely sea

Truth crushed te earth.
Eicbang.

H. V. Me. 47-- a. Ynrk, A eh.

Ham wnrtrxa ts atbbtbk


